
St. Benjamin’s Lutheran Church
Westminster, Maryland
Congregational Council Meeting
January 10, 2019

Present at the meeting: Pete Comings, Jeff Davis, Lore Eiwen, Peggy Green, Marshall Jose, Sharon
Ruiz, Celene Steckel, and Pastor David. Mark Woods was excused due to a prior obligation.

The meeting was called to order at 7:01 by Jeff. Devotions and snacks were presented by Pastor
David.

The minutes of the December 13 council meeting were approved on a motion by Lore and a sec-
ond by Peggy.

Selection of Officers – Council officers were selected as follows:
• President: Jeff
• Vice-president: Mark
• Secretary: Marshall
• Treasurer: Jeff agreed to accept this role until an appropriate candidate is found.
• Marshall moved that outgoing VP Sherri Haines should be removed from the bank signature

list, and incoming VP Mark Woods should be added to it. On a second from Lore, the motion
passed.

Jeff provided the Treasurer’s report (see attached). The report was accepted on a motion from
Peggy and a second from Lore.

The Endowment report (see attached) was approved on a motion by Marshall and a second by
Peggy.

Pastor David delivered his Pastor’s Report (see attached), which was accepted on a motion from
Marshall and a second from Sharon.

Ministry Reports:
• Education – Celene - VBS

◦ This year’s VBS will be June 23-27; the theme is “Roar!”
◦ Jeff noted that some years ago, the VBS team maintained a separate bank account in

order to plan and streamline activities, but that in recent years that account was dis-
couraged. He said he would accommodate reviving that account function by tracking
VBS money as a separate category.

• Facilities -- Jeff provided several updates:
◦ The new stoves will arrive 1/11/19 and he will commence installing them soon after-

ward.
◦ The social hall entrance columns will be ordered in the Spring.
◦ Sewer hookup update:

▪ The $20,000 state grant has been approved.
▪ Westminster has designated a hookup allocation to the church.
▪ It remains to get 3 estimates for the work and forward them to the state.

• Emergency Preparedness
◦ Jeff said the security cameras are positioned and operational.
◦ He also increased doorbell functionality by adding new ringers in the choir room and

scout area, allowing the exterior doors to remain locked while still alerting occupants to
visitors.
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Old Business:
• Capital Campaign

◦ Jeff said he’s meeting with a 3rd contractor.
• Staff Evaluations

◦ Celene said that she and Kris McMasters will be meeting within the next two weeks.

New Business:
• Presentation on Apple Festival plans – provided by John Schiller (see attached)

◦ Scheduled for September 28.
◦ A new feature (car show) has been added to increase interest. 
◦ The hope is to involve the scout troop and youth group.
◦ The farm wagon will be refurbished by Hoover Brothers at an estimated cost of $1,400.

On a motion by Sharon to provide up to $2,000 for this purpose, and a second by Peggy,
this expense was approved.

• Council Installation
◦ It was decided to install new council members on Sunday, 1/20 at 10:30.

• Building use requests
◦ WELCA provided a list of their building use requests, which didn’t deviate from the pre-

vious year, and which has already been vetted as representing no conflicts. On a motion
from Peggy and a second from Celene, the requests were granted.

◦ Celene’s VBS building use request for June 23-27 was granted, on a motion from Sharon
and a second from Peggy.

• Council retreat
◦ This year’s retreat is planned for February 2 at 9:00 AM.

At 8:29 PM, the meeting adjourned with the Lord’s Prayer.

Respectfully submitted by Marshall Jose, Secretary
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St. Benjamin’s Lutheran Church 
Westminster, Maryland 

Congregational Council Meeting Agenda 
Thursday, January 10, 2019

Call to Order – 7 pm Jeff 

Devotions/Snack Pastor David

Approval of December 13 Minutes Marshall

Selection of Officers

Receiving of Treasurer’s Report TBD

Receiving of Endowment/Investment Report Jeff 

Receiving of Pastor’s Report David 

Ministry Reports
Administration/Memorials Heritage
Cemetery Inreach/Fellowship
Education Mutual Ministry
Facilities Outreach
Finance Stewardship
Fundraising Worship & Praise
Constitution Updating Task Force LEAD
Emergency Preparedness Staff Evaluation

Old Business 
 Capital Campaign update
 Staff Evaluation

New Business 
 Building use requests

Adjournment with the Lord’s Prayer 

Next Meeting – Thursday, February 8
Teller rep from council for January: Jeff




















